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Working
Paper
Abstracts

Banking and Marriage Markets: Evidence from India’s Branch Licensing Policy
(Job Market paper)
This paper estimates the effect of access to credit on the probability of marriage of women and
men in rural India. In societies where dowry payments are customary, an increase in access to
credit can potentially increase the probability of marriage of girls either through an increase
in income or consumption smoothing. Using a formal bank branch expansion in rural India
and an instrumental variables approach, I find the following: First, the probability of marriage
increases for girls in response to an increase in per capita rural bank branches; Second, this
effect is concentrated during the years that households do not experience positive agricultural
income shocks; Third, consistent with this result of a tighter ”marriage squeeze”, that is,
there are more potential brides in the marriage market than potential grooms, an increase in
per capita rural bank branches also leads to an increase in dowry payments, and increase in
women’s distance of marriage migration. The marriage market results are further supported
by the following findings: (a) An increase in per capita rural bank branches only increases
school enrollment of young girls, and therefore, fails to delay the marriage of girls who are at
the highest risk of marriage; (b) An increase in per capita rural bank branches decreases labor
participation of women, and therefore, fails to increase women’s value of labor in a household.

Missing Women, Child Growth, and Consumption Smoothing
(with Joshua D. Merfeld)
In a son-biased society like India, adverse income shocks disproportionately decrease the sur-
vival rates of female children compared to male children (Rose, 1999). However, despite the
growing number of risk-coping programs (such as, access to credit, insurance, and guaran-
teed employment) being implemented in developing countries today, very little is known about
how these policies have affected consumption smoothing and sex selection decisions during
adverse income shocks. In this paper, we revisit the relationship between agricultural produc-
tivity shocks and excess female child mortality in rural India and focus on investigating how
this relationship changes when households have access to employment opportunities outside of
agriculture. The Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Act has been found
to attenuate the pro-cyclical response of local wage, income, and consumption to agricultural
productivity shocks in rural India [Fetzer, 2014; Santangelo, 2016]. Therefore, MGNREGA
provides an ideal set-up to study how a disruption in the positive relationship between agri-
cultural productivity shocks and household consumption can consequently affect sex-selection
of infants. Our results confirm that, after the introduction of MGNREGA, the dependence of
rural household consumption on rainfall shocks is mitigated. Consequently, consistent with our
hypothesis, we find that the positive relationship between the agricultural productivity shock
during a year and the probability that a child born during that year is a girl is also attenuated
by MGNREGA.

Risk-sharing Group Formation: An Experiment
(with Aurora Stephany and Jane Lee)
In rural economies, idiosyncratic risk is often pooled using social networks because of incom-
plete financial markets. However, lowered individual effort in such risk-sharing groups may
offset the expected gains. We experimentally identify these effects by varying the extent of
income-pooling and the size of income shock; in some cases, allowing participants to choose
their group size, and in others, placing them in fixed-sized groups. Participant behavior is
consistent with rational agents in a costly effort model with risk: effort decreases as the size
of the income-pooling group increases and participants’ willingness to share income increases
with risk. We also examine the effect of income-sharing when individuals pool a portion of in-
come rather than all of it; predictably, individual effort is larger. Participants propose smaller
risk-sharing groups under partial-pooling and the two effects (sharing with less people and
sharing a smaller proportion of their income) combine to increase effort.


